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Region II 
Attention: Dr. J. Nelson Grace, Regional Administrator 
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Dear Dr. Grace: 

WATTS BAR NUCLEAR PLANT UNIT 1 - UNACCEPTABLE APPENDIX R INTERACTION 

ON AUXILIARY FEEDWATER -- WBRD-50-390/86-03 - FINAL.REPORT 

The subject deficiency was initially reported to NKC-OlE Inspe'ctor 
Al Ignatonis on November 27, 1985 in accordance with 10 CFR 50.55(e) as SCR 

WBN HEB 8543. Our interim report was submitted on January 10, 198b.  

Enclosed is our final report.  

If there are any questions, please get. in touch with 8. H. Shell at 

FTS 858-2688.  

Very truly yours, 
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ENCLOSURE 
WATTS BAR NUCLEAR PLANT UNIT 1 

UNACCEPTABLE APPENDIX R INTERACTION 0ON AUXILIARY FEEDWATER 
WBRD-SO-390/B6-03 
SCR WBN RED 8543 
10 CFR 50.55(e) 

FINAL REPORT 

Descjription of Deficiency 

Adequate separation of redundant auxiliary feedwatev (AFW) equipment at Watts 
Bar tiuclese Plant (W8N) has not been provided in accordance with 10 CFrR 50 
Appendix R oil auxiliary building el. 737.0 between columns s* t/A3-A4. This 
area containu the motov-driven AFW pumps' steam generator level control valves 
1-.LCV-3-148, -.156, -164, and -171. The WUN unit I Appendix k safe shutdown 
analysis required two or more of these normally eLosed valve:; to be manually 
opened to satisfy one possible shutdown path during a fire. The area also 
contains the following control circuits for the turbine-dviven AFW pumnp's 
steam supply line isolation valves which are Voquired for tbe redundant 
shutdown Path: 

Cable Func tion 

1V1833A 120V ac control for valve I-FCV-1-15 
lV2621A 120V ac control for valve I-FCV 1-17 
1V2623A 120V ac control for valve 1-MV-l. I? 
lV2631B 120V ac control for valve l-FCV--i-18 
1M1452A Transfer control for valves 1*4FCV-* I-lb and -.51 

Interactions between electrical cables and iuanually operated equipment were 
evaluated during the WbN unit I Appendix H safe shutdown analysi:. Hiowever, 
this specific interaction was not identified by either the individuals 
performing the work or those independently checking their efiortg. Key 
personnel involved in the analysis have been interviewed arid indicated that 
similar deficiencies in other areas of the aiialyaii ave vvvy unlikely. The 
temporary procedures Lhat, conitrolled the an ;ysiu arid Lhe petrfladient tlesign 
criteria that replaced it have been reviewed atid 1no Progrdwdn1atiC problems were 
identified that contributed to the deficiency. As suen, TVA considers the 
failure Lo identify the unacceptable in~teraction to hoe all over-sightL, and it is 
considered to be an isolated occurrence.  

S~~oy~ppjle~a tLions 

A postulated fire in the identifie~d area could Prevent operator access which 
Is necegsary to manually open thlt- Ntft'Jiil g~enrt'UOL' ituvol cositrol vulvea. This 
could offective'ly vonder t0h. motor-driven AFW pump,, inoperdblo.
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The same fire could also cause the spurious closure of one or more of the 
affected turbine-driven ANW pump steam supply line isolation valves due to 
direct fire damage of their control circuits. This could cause the loss of 
the turbine- driven AFW pump's steam supply, Lhus rendering the pum'Ip 
inoperable. Although the steam line isolation valves can be reopened using 
local manual actions. and the turbine-driven pump restored to operation, such 
efforts wou.IJ tax the capabilities of available manpower when all other 
operator actions are considered in a postulate~d fire scenario. Lf the valves 
cannot be reopened promptly, the result could bb~ a total lo!;s of the ANW 
supply, and a subsequent loss of safe shutdown capability. therefore, if this 
condition had remained uncorrected, Ltt! sate op.'ration ot the plant could have 
been adversely affected.  

Corrective Ac~tiont 

TVA will relocate cables IV2623A and IdlI452A uut:side of the postulated fire 
area. The rentaining control CirCUiL!; fov the aft,,cted turbine-driven ArW pump 
steam line isolation valves will he muditirod to pveovs'nt the poss;ibility of 
spurious valve closure due to fire ddm-age. This work will be done per 
engineering change notice (ECN) 601b.  

A similar configura3tion exists with WBtJ uttiL i ANw cumponents at auxiliary 
building el 737.0, between colurins s-t/AL2 A13.  
This t.iLuation is being addressed in the uvigLiiwl Appendix H sale shutdown 
analysis for unit 2.  

As previously stated, TVA considers thi:; it,.m Lu bi* an itsolaLed occurre-.ncO. As 
such, the above-stated corrective actions are adequate and no further action 
to prevent recucrence will be taken.  

All corre'ctive actions for this itein will be CUMPIOl.Led by init~ial fuel loading.


